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Historic Touring Car Association Championship - Round Five 

31 August – 1 September 2019 

Sydney Motorsport Park 

 

Event Report 

The fifth round of our championship was held at Sydney Motorsport Park on 31 

August – 1 September 2019.  This was the Paynter Dixon Sydney Master Blast, 

featuring the Muscle Car Masters, organized by the ARDC.   

The Event featured Touring Car Masters (TCM), Heritage Touring Cars (Group C & 

A), Historic Touring Cars (Nb/Nc), National Sports Sedans, and Historic Sports Cars 

(Group S), plus Production Touring, Superkarts, and on the Sunday, Motorbike 

racing. 

Racing was also held on the Saturday night.  It was held under lights for TCM, Group 

N, Group C and A, and Production Touring. 

Entrant numbers across all categories were good, due in no small part to the return 

of this popular sporting feature to its traditional place on Father’s Day.  Clearly, this 
decision was what the public wanted, as spectator numbers were significant over the 

two days and the Saturday night feature races. 

For Group N, the HTCA NSW again filled the roles of CAMS officials.  Vince Macri 

was in attendance as the CAMS Technical Delegate, Pete Cotterill as the CAMS 

Eligibility Officer, together with David Twigg, and Martin Macri as the Group N 

Driving Standards Officer. 

Group N provided a capacity entry list, with 47 competitors attending this meeting.  

Our category was well supported by 12 interstate Drivers, with 3 from Western 

Australia, 10 from Queensland, 2 from South Australia, 2 from the ACT, and 1 from 

Victoria. 

The presentation of all the Group N cars was spectacular.  The great majority of 

entrants choose to display the livery of the HTCA NSW sponsors, Paynter Dixon 

(our major sponsor, and the sponsor of the Sydney Master Blast event itself), as their 

windscreen banner, and Anglomoil on their doors.  

Members of the public commented on how easy it was to find their favourite Group N 

drivers and cars, as all they had to do was walk down pit row and look at the 

magnificent Corflute pit signs that the HTCA NSW had provided to all entrants 

through Racingline graphics. 

https://www.paynterdixon.com.au/
http://www.anglomoil.com/
https://www.facebook.com/racinglinegraphics
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HTCA NSW provided competitors and members of the public with a commemorative 

event poster, which featured cars of our racing category, and sponsors for the event.  

Over 800 posters were handed out over the weekend. 

Private practice was held on the Gardner GP circuit in wet and windy conditions on 

30 August 2019, and this immediately impacted on the Group N field size.  Nathan 

Goulding (Mini Cooper S) had mechanical issues during private practice and did not 

compete thereafter. 

The weather had improved by Saturday morning.  The rain had gone, the wind had 

settled and, while the day was cloudy, the sun was showing itself from time to time.  

The day commenced with the Drivers’ Briefing at 7.30am, where it was impressed 

upon competitors that a ‘no touch’ policy was in place for this event, and that the 
main objective was for all to have fun.  

Qualifying on the Gardner GP circuit got underway at 9.00am, with 43 cars 

participating. Chris O’Brien (Ford Falcon), Adrian Macri (Chevrolet Camaro) and 

Greg Toepfer (Ford Mustang) had mechanical problems and while Greg Toepfer was 

able to find a fix to his issue, and despite frantic efforts by both teams to diagnose 

and repair before the first race, sadly this was not the case for Chris O’Brien or 
Adrian Macri. 

In Group Nc, Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang) qualified first, with Chris Thomas (Holden 

Torana in second place, followed by Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

In Group Nb, Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina) qualified first, with Bob Munday (Ford 

Mustang) qualifying second and Paul Battersby qualifying third. 

Race 1 got underway on the Gardner GP circuit at 12.27pm on Saturday, and it was 

clear from the flag drop that Brad Tilley was there to prove a point.  While Brad has 

not raced at Sydney Motorsport Park for some time, his skills have not diminished, 

and he turned on a lesson for all to see (perhaps just letting Jamie know - “I’ve still 
got it!!”). 

Group Nc, results were: 

• First place - Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place - Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Ben Wilkinson – Ford Mustang). 

Group Nb, results were: 

• First place – Bob Munday (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place – Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina). 

• Third place – Graeme Woolhouse – Ford Mustang). 

http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?8
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?8
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?8
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?8
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The rate of attrition in Race 1 gave an indication that the pace was a very good one.  

Ray Hepburn (Ford Mustang - Nc), then Greg Toepfer (Ford Mustang - Nb), then 

Chris McIlwain (Datsun 1600 – Nc), then Chris Thomas (Holden Torana – Nc), then 

Craig Stephenson (EH Holden - Nb), then Brian Wood – (Ford XY GT – Nc) all failed 

to finish. 

Race 2 was scheduled for 3.00 pm and the activity in the pits between the races was 

welcomed by all Group N competitors, as we saw all teams attending to minor and 

major issues with their cars. 

Race 2 on the Gardner GP circuit again saw Brad Tilley putting on a masterclass of 

driving, and his white ford Mustang with blue striping was a sight to behold around 

the whole track, particularly through turns four and five.  Adam Walton again pushed 

his impeccable Ford Mustang to a very creditable second place, with Ben Wilkinson, 

in his beautiful silver Ford Mustang, in third place.  Graham Woolhouse improved his 

position on the podium, while Matthew Windsor kept up the call for the four-cylinder 

cars and Greg Toepfer showed us all that there is still life in that HTCA NSW life 

member. 

Group Nc, results were: 

• First place - Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place - Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Ben Wilkinson – (Ford Mustang). 

Group Nb, results were: 

• First place – Graeme Woolhouse – (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place – Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina). 

• Third place – Greg Toepfer (Ford Mustang). 

Qualifying for the night race was split into two groups – top 50% and bottom 50%. 

The top 50% qualifying results showed that of the 16 entrants, Brad Tilley and Adam 

Walton would continue to dominate, while Aldo De Paoli took up third qualifying 

position.  Steve Land made a generous offer to Adrian Macri to run his Ford Capri in 

the night race, an offer that Adrian Macri took up with relish, even though he had 

never driven that particular car. 

The bottom 50% qualifying results gave Mark Lenstra first place in his Ford Escort, 

with the ever-smiling Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina) next, and Noel Roberts 

(Holden Torana) in third qualifying spot for that group. 

Then came the Night Race for Group N, which was held at 7.25 pm on the Druitt (GP 

North) Circuit.  This race was a Feature Race and many of the competitors saw this 

http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?15
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?22
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?23
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as an opportunity to experience night racing and to provide a show for the large 

spectator crowd. 

The field that started was 16 cars.  The night racing was a wonderful spectacle.  

Group N cars provided an entrée to other participating categories.  While the lighting 

solution on the Druitt circuit is still in its infancy, spectator excitement built 

accordingly.  For competitors and officials, night racing is a concept that all are 

treating with some caution.  Officials offered a rolling start for this race with this in 

mind, but this offer was rejected by some, and as a result, a standing start occurred.   

Many Group N competitors took the opportunity to experience night racing, while 

others chose to save themselves and their cars for the racing the next day.   

There seems no doubt that the concept of night racing was proven to be a very 

valuable and entertaining racing product for the future, and that Group N will need to 

contribute to success by learning from the experiences of this event, considering 

matters such as the length of the competition day, rolling starts, car preparation and 

better lighting solutions. 

For the Group N Night Feature race, results were: 

• First place - Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place - Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Aldo De Paoli – (Chevrolet Camaro). 

Sunday saw the best day of weather for the event, and the third Group N race 

commenced at 9.05 am.  The field had reduced to 36 competitors, and the racing 

circuit reverted to the Gardner GP circuit. 

Brad Tilley set a new lap record, rolling out a 1.44.7657, eclipsing the previous 

record set on 12 November 2017. 

Group Nc, results were: 

• First place - Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place - Ben Wilkinson – (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

Group Nb, results were: 

• First place – Graeme Woolhouse – (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place – Greg Toepfer (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina). 

Paul Battersby (Morris Cooper S), Bob Munday (Ford Mustang), Steve Jeffs (EH 

Holden), and Noel Roberts, (Holden Torana) failed to finish. 

http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641923376/object_537919.85c/Result?22
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?15
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?15
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Race 4 for group N commenced at 1.26pm and the hectic program and race pace 

was showing its toll.  28 competitors lined up for this race, which was won by Adam 

Walton, due no doubt, to watching Brad Tilley’s techniques in previous races.  Dale 

Parry’s creditable performance to gain third place shows that he is improving at 

every event, and will soon be a force to be reckoned with. 

Group Nc, results were: 

• First place -Adam Walton (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place - Brad Tilley (Ford Mustang). 

• Third place – Dale Parry (Ford Mustang). 

Group Nb, results were: 

• First place – Graeme Woolhouse – (Ford Mustang). 

• Second place – Matthew Windsor (Ford Cortina). 

• Third place – Claude Ciccotelli – (EH Holden). 

Noel Roberts, (Holden Torana), Graeme Wakefield (Ford Mustang), Bill Attard 

(Mazda RX2), and Aldo De Paoli (Chevrolet Camaro) failed to finish. 

Awards 

Our thanks to all the sponsors who provided awards for this event. 

The Anglomoil Best Driver Award went to Stephen Page who, in his first event with 

Group N, drove without incident and improved his times and his techniques as the 

weekend progressed. 

The Bowdens Own Best Presented Car went to Matthew Windsor, who turned out a 

beautiful Ford Cortina. 

SpeedMaster/Stand 21 provided an event award for entrants who displayed the 

Paynter Dixon windscreen banner, and Anglomoil door signage – the “Hard 
Charger Award”, which was allocated to the driver who passed the most cars in the 

course or Round 2.  Congratulations Mark Lenstra in his Ford Escort on taking out 

this Award. 

Thanks to Mitch Dumesny from Hoosier for supporting our category with some great 

support with vouchers and even a set of tyres.  Congratulations to winners: 

- FREE set of Hoosier Tyres – Stephen Scales  

- 10% off a set of Hoosier Tyres – Nathan Goulding 

- 15% off a set of Hoosier Tyres – David Stone. 

 

http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?15
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/641853518/object_708869.76Q/Result?15
https://www.bowdensown.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/SpeedMasterStand-21-Australia-146517775394249/
https://www.paynterdixon.com.au/
http://www.anglomoil.com/
http://www.mdmotorsport.com.au/catalogue.asp?pg=hoosier&catid=1
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Rare Spares provided gift vouchers and esky bags for: 

Hard luck awards – won by Bruce Dummett, Nathan Goulding, Graham Wakefield 

and Brian Wood. 

Best presented interstate car award – won by Steve Jeffs. 

Farthest travelled to the Event – won by Aldo De Paoli. 

https://www.rarespares.net.au/rarespares/

